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LETTER FJIOM THE CALCUTTA ORPHANAGE.

SCOTTIS11 ORPIA GE;
llLrch 22> 1858.

MY DEAn Mns. M- 1 -Your k-ind letter was acknow-
Iedged Iast month, but the steamer IlAva," on which it was
sent, was Iast; and so the mail also has gone to the deptbs
of the ocean; and, therefore, to clear myseif of seeming ne-
gct, 1 hasten ta write you a few mort. lnes.

1 had known you. by namne as Peggie's kind supporter;
and I think it very k-ind of you ta write, for I ouglit to bave
made lier write to yoti on lier marriage. Josephi is a good
steady man, and 1 think makes 13Cr very bappy. 1e has two
boys by a former marriage, and Peggie is vcry fond of them.
R1e was a seripture reader; biut after six months lie left Cal-
cutta witb bis faniily, and took employment at Chittagong.
She used to came to the Orpbanage to sec bier old compan-
ions;i and I called several times at their bouse, ta sec how
they were getting on. You ask if she Imad adopted European
habits? Not quite. We do not like themn to make a great
change in their habits, as it would make their mode of living

1 TRE
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more expensive than ivas nccessary. Some of the Christians,
I amn sorry to say, have adopted Suropean habits and style
of living, and so, of course, their salaries are flot sufflicient,
and their employers constantly teased to increase thecir ai-
loivance. The poorest Christian's bouse is always neater
and cleaner than their heathen neighbours'. Peggie's bouse
bad twvo mooms ; one -%vas the kitehen, and the othier the best
room, in wbueb was a bcdstead, a table, and a couple of
chairs ; also a sniall book-shelf, wvitb a fcw books ; and tiiey
cook their meals in the kitehen on a mat; tbey ate with
their fingers, as ail our cbildren do in the Orpbanage, sitting
on mats. The girls wear petticoats, eitherof calico orprint,
and a calico vcst wbieb lias short siceves, and fastens round
the throat with a band. The eider girls have a covering,
sometimes, called a chudder or veil. Peggie looked very
elegant on ber wedding day. Slie biad on a very fuli muslin
petticoat over a thick one ; she wore shees and stockings
(wbich is not their custom, except wlien 1 take themi to St.Andrew's on a Sabbath evening; 1 alivays take two of the
eider ones alternately); she bad on a muslin vest, and, over
ail, ivas a chudder or veil, wbicbi envcloped bier wbole per-

pson. Several friends were present, and Mr. flerdman per-
formed the ceremnony. It ivas a happy occasion for the chul-
dren ; tlbey had a holiday:. and wvcre trcatcd with sweet-
meats.

Last month ive liad our annual examination. Rev. M[essrs.
lI-erdman, Ogilvie, and WVcnger cxamined themn in E nglish
and Bengali, iii thc prcsence of frieads, and ail se emed pleas-
ed. These children are carcd for, instructed, fcd, and cloth-
cd, like any Englisli school, thougli we try to keep them to
the native liahit as mudli as possible, by cooking, and drawv-
ing water, and clcaning their apartmcnts. Ohl may the
lov') of Jesus touch their yoting hearts, and tIen thcy -wil
truly £fnel grateftil to their kind supporters.

How amîîsed your littie boy would be to sec our schoot
full of black children, and to liear thcm speak in their own
native tongue. Whcan 1 have been in the Mofussil, the chl-
dren, sometimes, on seeing mie, would run and bide thenu-
selves for fcar; even now, ivhcn they first come to our day
sebools, tbecy look frigbitened ; but by degrees tbey gain con-
fidence.

1 nitst now conclude witli xy kind Christian regards, and,
believe ine--Yours sînercly,
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THIE IiNDOO TWINS.
We pi-osent oui- readers with au Engraving, -whicli wiII in-

toi-est theni, as wiIi also the story, -which -WC copy from an
English poriodical, illustrative of tho picturo. We ar-e un-
able to toil oui- friends, what bas bocomo of these interosting
ehild-on lu that dark and benighted country. We eau only
hope that lu their case, as la that of the Qi-phans supported
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by our Schools, the Lord of the liarvcst will water the seed
sowvn, and Cause it to bring fortli fruit.

SoxE few years ago, a wretched llindoo ýnd bis wife were,
scen lying by a rond side, near Mysore, struck dowvn by the
fearful choiera. Their whIole bearing, dress, and appeftrance,
spoko them of the higber caste, and showcd that withering
sickncss, and flot poverty, liad brought them down. They
looked like pigrinis going to some idol shrine; and probably
biad trod throughi many wcary miles beforo they lay down in
agony to die beside the road. Two infant boys were borne
by their distressed mother, and many beautiftul and costly
ornaments upon tbem showed both how mucli love sbe bore
to theni, and the rank and circunistanco in whf cli they had
been born. Many, very many, passed theni by in fear, for
tbey dreaded catching the disease with which they were,
afflicted. Many more from more indifférence. Sucli sights
arc conimon in India, and the people get to care vcry littie
wbvlen they sec poor pilgrims drop and die, and hear poor
orpliai children raising above thoir corpses their sorrowing
wail. At last some, stopped, and looked in pity on these
sufferers. They wiere strangers, they had corne frora far,
were sick, but needed nothing save a littie friendly help.
Those who stopped to look, hiowe, or, stopped too late to bc
of any use. The fathier ivas already dead, and the 'poor
mother lying quito insensible, and bcyond the reach of
buman skill or sympathy to maise ber up. The two infants
however, ivera there. They were lovely babes, and their
sorrowful cries would bave moved alniost a lieart of stone.
Tbic lookers on Nwere dccply afiècted, and lifting tbem from,
the dying arrus of their loving motfier, thus rescuing thera
from the infection arising from, both parents, tbey bore
thern off. But 'what, could be donc with theni. The jewels
found about tbcm gave thern saune favour ivith the hecatben,
people, and procured for thorm some, f riendly hielp for a littie
scason. The time seau came, however, when other assis-
tance must be souglit; as those wvho bad charge of theni
cared nothing for theun beyond tbe gain they could secure
by theni. Tbey wvere accordingly carried to, Mysore, wbere
An oficer, in the Britisb army there, toek charge of theni
and sent theni down to the Orpban Refuge under the care

tof tho excellent Mrs. C oies. They were so young, tbey ap-
perdaserious chiarge to the good Missionary's wîfe, but
ivt ible-bearted feeling she willingly undertook: the care
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of themy nt Ieast for a time. Tlîey were now baptised wiith
Christian names, and became every day more and more dear
to Mrs. Ooles. Slie attended to them as to lier own child,
who was then an infant like them. ler own children's
nurse was their nurse too, and ail that kindness and attention
could do was donc to rclievc their little wants. At llrst
they secrned inclined to bce sickly, and when Mr. and Mrs.
Coles removed to B3angalore, which they did soon after, they
becatne very delicate indeed. At liLst they were tak-en to

I JelIary, and there their health improved, and now they are
as £ine and strong and healthy boys as you could wvishi to
sec.

At Bellary there is an excellent school for natives, called
the Wardlaw Institution, and there these littie boys nowv go
daily to receive instruction. They are hotli about six years
of age, and are the universal favourites of the school. Such
a thing as a quarrel bet-ween tlî'ým was neyer heard of, and
they are as geatie and amiable as boys can be. If any
favour lias to bie asked by the older soholars, they are sure
to pick out one of those dear chuîdren to ask it.

Some tivo or thrce years ago Mrs. Coles wroto to B3ir-
minghiar, to beg the Congregation under tha care of Mr.
James to try to do somiething for the support of these orphan
chidren. The ladies kindly took it up, and ninety pounds
were soon raised and sent out. How delightful, is it not ?
to lielp in thus saving Ilthe eidren of tbhe needy," and liow
precious und Ioving does that Gospel seem which can thus
raise and lielp the orphan.and the destitute 1

The pieture at the head of this paper represeats these dear
boys. They are severally called-and I amn sure you wifl
smiley whea I tell you, at the absurdity of giving sueli
names to littie Flindoo boys-' JoinN ANGELL J.AuEs,' and

GEORGE STORER MANSFIELD.'

IlJohn Angeli James," says Mrs. Coles, Ilis a verv droli,
merry boy, quite witty at times, and lias a xnost animatefi
littie face. George Storer Mansfield, is a gentie mild childi
not quite as sharp and clever as his brother, but quite as
good and amiable; he is neyer more pleascd than wlien J.
A. James is saying something droil, and none joins in the
laugli witli more spirit than hie."

Let us al] pray thi the dear boys may grow up useful,
holy Missionaries.
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CANANO ONE STOP THE WKEEL?

Not long since I 'vas passing along the Westminster road,
in an omnibus, and I J.ooked ont and saw a sod sighit. A
littie girl, -%vith no fatler's or mother's liand to guide ber, no
eider brother or sister to l)rotect lier, wvas wsandering in the
streets, and as she was trying bo cross, she Nvas knocked
down by a cart. Thec she lay, with otitstroehed arms, be-
tween the loof of the hiorse and the wvhecl of the cart. It
was but an instant of time, but it seemed an age, as I saw
that wvheel remorselessly passing on to crutsh those tender
limbs. Could no one stop tliat wlieel ? Could no one save
that little one froin pontl? It was impossible; ail shuddered
as they looked, and there was no one but woild hanve risked
his personal saf'ety to rescue the poor chuld. But what shall
ive say of tlîousands of cli ldren in, London and elsewhere,
exposed to far greater penils every dlay ? The wheel of ruin
-physical, moral, and spiritual ruîn--is rolling over theni;
hungor and nakedlness is crushing thein; early bad example
is cruching themn ; fearful ignorante is crushingé theru ; in-
fernal training of human vice is crushing then; most degrad-
ing and abominable juvenite amusements are crushing them;
There they lie, poor littie things, in the dirt in the kennel,
Shial wve condemn thema Shahl wcv scorn themn? Should
we be botter thian they, had ric been in their eireumstancos,
-radled in corruption, sehooled in sin ? May they not
become botter tIn we are? Rough, lustre]esq, miid-be-
grimed, your diamond is capable of being eut and polishied,
s0 that it nmay yet glisten in the crown of the Great Ring.
Drooping, dying, they are yet flowvers ; liues, roses, capable,
by your cultivation, and by the genial influences of the Spirit
of God, of putting forth a beauty and a fragrance meet for
aagels, meet for hecaven, Evcry one of tiienibas an inîmortal
soul, more vahuable than nîl those jewels reported as captured
nt Lucknow; more valujible than the great Indian Empire,
for the preservation of wvhieh we are lavishing so maucli trea-
sure and so muchi blood ; more precions than the great globe
itself. Those littie ones, since Christ created tbem, since
Nie redeemed thema, and invites themn to Himsehf, we need
not hesitate to say are Christ's littie ones. We seem to, hear
Huma say, IlThese are mine; preserve them. for me; take these
ehuldren, nurse tbem, train theni for me." There comes the
ponderous wheel of the devil's car rolling on, rolling on,
crushing thera downi, down, dowa body and soni to lieUl 1
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Oh, Sunday scool teachers, shali I not say in the name of
Jesus, Coame to the rescue?7 This is your divine mission,and
the longest life would net bie vainly spent if, in the course of
that long lifé, you werc instrumental in rescuing from etcrnal
ruin but one of Christis Batle oncs.-Newrncrn Hait.

For the .Tuveniic Presbylcrian.
THE HOLE IN THE FLOOR.

A few years ago a large sehool in Londoxi was rnost Seri-
ously inconvcnienced by a bad smell w1iicb pervaded the
bouse, and carne apparently fromn tic diuing-hall. Every
effort to discover this failed. The prernises -were cxamined,
search was made, but ail in vain, and Uhe master ivas at bis
wit's end. At iengthi, when the hcnlth of ail ivas endanger-
cd, a carpenter was sent for, and an extraordinary disco-
Very was made.

in this establishment) the mule existed that at dinner ecd
boy shouid finish what wnr ou bis plate before lie could
apply for more. The meat supplied had a large portion
cf fat, te iwhich the boys, like many others whomn we could
naine, had a strong objection, and these thougbtless fellows
used-to slip under the table the less inviting portion cf their
dinners, and with a bold face send up their plates for more.
After the meai, saine knowing oncs a-nong thern, te prevent
an untirnely discovery cf the trick, liscd te drop the accu-
-mulated scraps througli anl opening of the floor, deep enough
te contain e. couple cf oxen, and which, in course cf time,
.they nearly filcd. From this, ns soon as warm, veather
came round, -the offensive smell proceced. A moment'3
tbought Nvould bave shovu that thc trick nmust be discovered
and punisbed ; but their only aim. was te get rid cf what
'tbey did nlot like, without looking te future consequences.

Are there not some among our Canadian boysw~ho irnitate
in other ways these foolish Londoners. A bad habit is easfly
contracted, but sure te meet with punishrnent at lnst. Les-
sons are tbrowun aside, or thrust into a hoblu ic h floor; but
the discevery must he made sooner or later.

Boys and girls-bave any cf you a hole in the floor? Are
any of yen doîng cvii in secret? R'-nienber this hittie story,
and tbink cf the day of reokoning, when ail wvill be disco-
vered. Avoid ail that is underhand, or of -,whirh yen would
be ashamed, and if yen bave committedl a fault remember
that it is botter te oonfess at once, than te drep, it down gt
hale in thefloor.
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A&NOTHBER MESSAGE FROM THE ORPHANAGE.

I have had 80 many kind letters from the friends and sup-
porters of this Institution, that I no longer thinlc it strange,
but r;ccive thern as from friends, though we have never met
in this world, nor is it very likely we ever shall; but you
arc interested in the same cause to ivbichi my heart bas been
devoted for years, and every freshi letter I receive, I thank
0God and tako courage to go on.

(ihundra, I amn happy to say, is gradually progressing in
bier lenrning, thoughi she never will bo able to make uny
progress in English, se I have kept lier in Bengali, which
will ho of more use te lier. Slie bas flot much capacity for
learning, but I hope soon te be able te make lier write a letter
to lier supporters. Slie is very bard-working ini household
inatters; cooks very nicely, and does plain needlework, and
1 think tries to give satisfaction. I have latcly promoted
ber by giving lier in charge two littie ones; she washes
tbem, and mends their clothes, &c. 1 have four head-moni-
tors, and cadi of these lias two or three under lier, and these
under-monitors have two or three undpr their care, se tbat
only the head-monitors are answerable to me, and by that
means 1 have no need of a matrou, but look into everything
myself, and by those means can watch them more closely
than I could if I lad a inatron. The missionary cause, I
have no doubt, 'will prospel after this, but yet it must ho the
work of time. Our brave soldiers are fighting away at
present at Lucknow, and there niust ho hotter work stili.
Missionaries are labouring in faith and patience, and that is
ail we ean do at present; 've must s0w the seed, and leave
the resuit with God; Ho will, in His own good time, gather
in the liarvest. Chiundra was very mucli interested about
your sehool; a,,(l wvhen. I told ber there were twenty teachers,
she lifted up lier hiands and exclaimed, IlTwenty teacliers il,
Last montb we had our annual examination, and I arn tbank-
fui te say, Mr. fienderson and other friends expressed tbem-
selves gratified. They were examined in both languages,
and sang in lioth languages-I amn sure your school children
would bc pleased te hear tbem-the first was in English,
IlThe Child's Desire," and the second in Bengali, the 05th
lyrn, English Anthern. Pray for us, and pray for beniglited
India ; as Abrahamn pleaded for Ishmael, se eught Obristians
te pleade IlOh, tbab the heathea may live for Tliee 1'-LRurch
of&Sotland Juvenile Record.
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SUNDAY SOflOOL EXCURSION.

Summer le a. delightful season. Whetlber it bo on -tho
placid bosom of our great lakes, amidst the flowers wbvich
clothe our fields, or in the deep sbades of the old woods, tho
becart of mani may weIl bo filled witli happiness, and with
gratitude to HIim who bas caused the linos, to fali ini sucli
pleasant places. Thouglits sncb as these wevre present 'vith
many ivbo took part in the third annual excursion et the
Mission Sohool at Portsmouth, established by St. Andrew's
Churcb, Kingston.

This happy occasion, looked forward to wvitb equal plensuro
by tcacbers and ebildren, took place on the 28th of June, when
as usual the scbool met about one P.M., li Portsmouth, and a
few moments were spent in prayer, that the Great Shepherd
migbt vouchsafe bis blessir.g and protection. After a brief
delay the little steamer IlExperiment" made lier appearanco
lin the harbour, and took oni bo *ard upwards of one hundred
childrexi belonging to the school, seven of the teachers, and
a large number of the parents and friends wbo hnd been
ixivited to joixi ix iber excursion. From Portsmouth the IlEx-.
periment'> p, oeeeded to Kingston, tweo miles distant, where
other friends were waiting, and thea bier bow wvas turned
to Wolfe Ie3land,3 thc spot which bad been flxed upon for the
sebool to land.

Wolfe Island le about 20 miles in length, by eigbt or ton
in widtb, and contains a large farming population, a con-
siderable portion of wboni are Scotch, and attacbed to our
Cburch. On the Island the Ladies' Missionaryv Association
of St. Andrew's Cburch have for some, years supportedl a
cateehist, and the effort bas been crowned with success, a
neat and commodions cburcli baving been erected, cbiefly
by the exertions cf the Islanders. Tbe cburch was epened
early in May, and le now under the care of Mr. Wm. Dar-
rocht whlo was admitted as a theological student by eur
Synod at its Iast meeting.

The trip te the island was accomplished la haif an heur,
the day being deligliLful, and a cool breeze tempering the
hot raye of the sun. At the island tbe school was met by
3fr. Darrocb, together with a number cf tbe isianders, and
the beautiful grove wliere a few heurs were te bo spent was
sooxi reached. Here an abundant supply cf refresbments
-was soon spread eut, and ail invited te, partake. Leave
was thon givexi te roamn through the grove, te the great de-
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light. of the ebldren, wvhose happy faces and jOYOUS exclama-
tions, were full proof of the innocent enjoym2ent which
sucli an excursion affords.

Alter an hour thus spent, the signal to assemble wvas
given and readily obeyed, though a fewv lingererb in the wood
seemed unwilling so soon to leave the flowers and straw- 1H
bernies they had been gathering. IlThe Happy Land" was
then sunig, the children's voices sounding raost sweetly as
thr t gave their favoriLe hyman. The Rev. E. M. Epstein, our
î-ssionar ' to the J ews, next addressed those present in very
jolea.ing langufagre. Ife ,jouke à>f the happiness wbieh sucb
an excursion atl'urded, and of the aftecti'àn for the cildren
which, induced tlhym triends and teachers te give thora se

1much pleastire. Hie then led them te tliink upon the greater
love of Christ, and ontreaied thein te love the Saviour 'and
give their hearts to him.

After another hiyirn Mr. Danrocli gave a forcible address.
IThe niissionary hymn ivas sang-a warrn v.ote of thanks was
Igiven to the Wolfe isianders for tîmini kintdness and hospitality
-and then it was found that the trne hiad corne for the re-
turn voyage. Thîis %vas safély accomplishied, and before
darkt the excurziionists and their f rienuis wene safely landed
at Portsmouth, after I, happy day spent in innocent eujoy-
ment, net, we trust, unniixed with profit.

Sucb occasions add much te the interest of à Sabbath
Sehool. They enlist the youthful affections of the Young
who are se susceptible to nets of kindness, and if teachers
can succeed in gaining the sympathies of thein charge, they
have made great progress in their work. Iii is net easy to,
understand the argument used, that innocent pleasune on
fitting occasions will draw away the attention of the Young
from the great lessons of the Sabbatb Sebool. Will not
these Ie taught with greater force by that Teachen who bas
ýfound access to the young heart by the door of love and af-
fection, se easily opened, and wvbo, in a prayerfal spirit,
avails himself of the vantage ground thus gained. Sabbath
Sehool work confined witbhin the walls of a Sabbath Sehool
is only bal? done. We nmust visit our childreii in their
homes, unake the acquaintance of their parents, know their
respective cirenmstances, and ondeavoun by every lawfuil
means to gain tlueiritffction. If we succeed in titis the rest
ir; easily aceomplîsbed.
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A'N ICEBERG.

Our young readers have perhaps read thie history of Rane,
the Arctic traveller, if not, they -%vould find it very interest-
ing and instructive. They have heard, too, of the niournful
fate of Franklin, and of the untiring devotion of his noble-
heartcd w ife, and whcn they look at the foregoing picture they
will bave some conception of the scenes in thc cold icy north,
in 'which these men toiled and laboured for the advanccment of
science. They worl< ed earnestly in their vocation. Are you,
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reader, working as eftrncstly in your spherc ? You have ail Il
a work given you to do. Are you doing it, or arc yon for-
getting that the great aim of your lifé ought to bo so to liv0 i
as to glorify your Mulker.

THE TRUE RICIES.

Bce that bas Christ fins te true riches. A gentleman one
day took an acquaintance out on the roof of bis bouse, to
show him the exteat, of bis possessions. IlThere,"l says lie,
"that is my estate.> Tien, pointing in another direction,
"Do you see that farmiV Il "Yes." IlWell, that is mine.

Do you sec tliat bouse ?" "lYes." "'That i mine, too."1
Thon said bis fricnd, "Do you sec that littie village out
yonder V" Yes." Il Wel, there is a poor woman in that vil-
lage who can say more than ail tliis." ilWby, how i thati1
what can she say 7"11 "Why, she can Say, C'hrist ismine-
Union Magazine.

GOD'S G[FT.
Give ail Thou can4t,-witbout Tbee we are.o.
And with, Tbec ricb, take wbat Thou wilt aWaY..

EACII r-UPIL.
A Lady bad a Sabbath class, to teacli wbich she made

diligent preparation ; the inutructions in the class were ne-
cessariiy of a somewbnt general nature, but she desired that
oach of ber scbolars should ho converted to God. Thereforej
it tees her habit to pray specifically for each scholar, and thon
to visit eacli one in ber borne, for tic purpose of special re-
figious conversation. She iabored to save not ber class, but
the pArticular souls ini ber class. li is wortli ropcating, that
this humble, faithful teacher bad reason to believe that ecd
of ber scholars bad become a truc Cblristian.- Union Mage-1

WELCOME DONATIONS. -

On Wolfe Island, near Kingston, and connected with our
church there, are four intcresting, schools, containing over
200 chidren. For long these have been without libraries,
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a want whvlieh WaS severely feit. The cireunistances having
1been communicatcd to the Canada Sunday Sohool Union,
Iand an appeal sent the very liberal grant bas been made of
$2,5 wvorth of books: fortning the nucleus of four Libraries.
A 'large addition to theso -%ill be mnade fromn the iibrary of
St. A.ndrew's Ohurch Sabbath School, in Kingston, sufficient,
with.what bas been contributed by the Isianders, to place

il these fout interesting, sciteols in a most satisfactory position.
1The'ebidrea and teachers feel deeply grateful te the Sunday
1Sçheol Union for the Nvelcome gift. May the seed thus

sowý,1 be abundantly hlcssed, and bear niuch fruit.

LITTLE WILL1E.

Oux class was a large one ; more titan a hundred little solils
greeted'their touchers oach sabbath day with a cheerful
smile.. The vaiietios of the spocies wero maniy,-as many,
or nearly se, as the faces. Net two alike ; some ail gay and
froliosome; some grave; others (as ofton happons aniong

< the ýpoqr) prematurely eld; littie girls moire liko %vemen, whe
knew =ôWe-f housekeeping ut six years old than many youung
Iadieg- do, uapen leaving thoir ttfitishing school;" somo al

-attettt1en =nd intcrost, others all play.
" Othe lààVc1ass wero three boys, belonging te eue farnily,
aiïd efthe respective ages of four, six, aud oight yoars. Brighit,
heaithful boys, full of fun and frolic,-they wore as much like
chiidreu as chuldren should bo. Soarch tvheu yen weuid,
yeni xight- expect te find atnong tho throe playtbings enough
te stock au eld lady in business iu the tey line,-so that
when the teachers failed te iatercst them they liad always the
moans of intorosting thoemslves,-in their pockets.

Que sabbuth moi ning a message came te the scbool te say
that Willie , the eldest of the trie, wus iii, and wanted te seo
bis toucher. Hie was se ili indoed, that they did net expeot
hlm te, live, and ecd sueceoding day ho bad with increasiug
earnestnoss asked for bis teacher. Jlow strong is thue tie
titat binds the child's heurt te the heuart, ef bis teucher 1 Ne
seener iii, titan the littie mind tvanders after these who show
sympathy and love for it.

Noue of WilIie's fumily knew wcrc bis teachor Iivod, uutil
iat lcngth, lute on the Saturday night, some eue bad directed
Ithem 'where they uiight know. But it 'was thon tee lato, se
Sthe subhath merning brouglit the message, and seen saw us

by the bed-side ef our littie pupil. The room was large and
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tvcll furnislicd;- for the parents iwcre respectable trailes-peo.
pie. We fotuid lîim straugely altercd iii one single week,
andi his littie body ivas swrollen to twico ils natural size ; it
drapsy had laid hold on him, andi the doctor despairod ofbi
rccovery. Wc irnquired about lîinîni futita ai ad
been donc tlîat a mother's love coulti prompt. fluythere
was one recquce.t, uft repicated and ris often clenieti (oh!i hbw
hoe had begged for that, and beggedin aa,-"P4 I
mother, du puaj. Thi %%as the contfîîued i:equest of theM
child; but the muthuer, liuor soul ! kinew not liw tQ -pray.
Ive lcarueCd, also, lîow anxious hoe hud been t& Soe 1iîach-
er,-a coiumon thing umong- the littie ones,ý but bheUý.was i

jmortuîitkal auîxià ttbiit anoflier wûiijdï -to Le
hoe ias fàzt hacteiiiiig ,-nu (hldiAi fancy, blit> as the sequel
proved, intense earnc>tnessý about lieaven. WzVbkek-4iim.
of Ilgeatie Jestis," gavu o 1dm a few books, and-, .prolîàl4g t»
corne again, doparted. I

The ecniuig fund us once muire ut tlue hous~OCf .Wi1ie'ý4
father, a siniple-ndnded miriî, %% Ji di-1 not appeat&b'1aina-l il

j 1tive of thk. cotintrj, auJ NN~ isas' 1 I ithouit Gdi~wt
out hope in t1ic Ilel.'U diii not auzh uc: to enl:Leîxrts 'tod
us that Willie wN lis dý nlg, iiuJ- tlh.t lie hiat l4ur omei

hous iibvnsiblu. [He biîokct, of lu hilds
i m, altugetlier iuie.\picdble. Il I diti not think 'tbeCe1"h1
se unucl iuî himui," î3ait ie; "ho lebil of things ofzPhi eh-t and

li mter kiuw notliiug,-about Jcsuç and heavcn;, andi ho
mot Pu nuother ;'-wo dont know luow to pray. 1 hope

liho been good bu, ut. iuioul, 1 hope lie go to heraven.1' «Never1
shall 1 forget tluît f.îtler %% li thtis spoke, wlîile the-tcars fast
courieti dow'mî luis fie, uf tliingi new and straiige. to.hîm,
and brouglit to himin by unte oft iluose littie ones,;" and ear-
nestly did we pray tluut tuo trial niigbt bo samuctifieti to tbcm
ail. 1

Ail this only iiucreased otîW interest in the cbild, andi the
fathor at lengtli said, Il Perluaps you would like to sep, 1dm
once more." IlIndecd ive should," we replied ; but ere We
hall welI crossed the threshold Willie's sistor carne dowvn te

fsay, tliat W'illie hall asked for bis 'toucher, and was nowv son-
fsible. Ulow strange that tuc teacluer's influence should bo 50
fgreat !-insensible for lîours, and yet to talk of"I toucher"l

calls back the Nvundering faculties once more.
Afew moments, andi we woero by the death-bed of Wiilie.

Ei-lit brotliers and sisters, and sevoral fricnds, hlul gather-
ed there ; the mother, wora outiv ith grief andi watching,I
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liad laid down on a bcd by his side. Ail were sobbing. it
was a solemn scene ; for the first time dcath lhad entered that
dwelling, and lie entered with unknown terrors to ail but
littie Willie. We gazed upon bis face, so niarked witli suf-
fcring, and said,-

11.YOU arevCry poorly, Willie?"
1 ITYese teaçheri" gasped hc, Ilvery !'

ITeoacher lit brouglit , ou a littie hà mn book, will you

;'lPJ0péýté Dcher" 11e tuuk it inIibi lite bands, and
p~e~~ tQ 1ii, but ïiumediately ga% e it back, saying,

' .esregd iùe a hymn, teacer."
îcWhichý1 Wilhie, dear V"
liAoÙ the tbirone of God in heavon,' please, teachier."
Wd read, or ratiier repeated, it, aud the couantenance of the

ittle safférer ýnsanw hile beumed witb joy.»
Sa1d..we «"Gan we do ainytlting fur bou, WrilIie, dear V"
'P,éy, teacher."

'WcuWd say but littie to 1dm, but it was the second time
h0,tùrade, the request. 1'Pray, teuacher." We wished,

-,w~ejtob sec if this wcre rai ztn-\iety or mercly the force of
11bigLdin the sabbati scIIuuI. Wu did not immediately

co ybiix&atood pensively musing upon the touching scene.
;;Preseïi,io;countenance brightcned, and bis lips moved;
wo stoojied down and put our car close to bim, and asked,-

t"'What.did Willie say?"'
« tJesus-died-on-thep-cross,- tonneer," gasped lie.
41Yes, and for Willie, and for alU
We felt.we could flot prolong the scene, but kneit down to

commenLd*]bln to thc Good Shepherd. As our voice poured
forth-oiuz.petition, littie \Villie tried, ob, bow bie did tryt to
repeat the words after bis teamber (as our custom in the in-
fant class was). Sobs broke in upon us ; it -%vas, we feit,
biastening bis end. Thie efort to pray Nvit1s us was toonmuoll;
bie had only brcath to snatcb a word here and there ; but the
"1.4iieW' from those dying lips we never can forget. We
rose from our knees, wvisbed him good niglit, kissed bis coid
foreliead, and left.

%V called the next cevening :-hittle Willie wvas in his cof-
finB.

U.NCLE JACOB,
-Bible Class Magazine.
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A CIA.PTER ON BENEFICENCE.
Amissionary in Africa, speaking of the efforts of the

people to send tic Gospel ta the ir ncighibours, says,-"l What
most of ail afl'cctcd our hieirts was, that apoar Africari, wiia
it is believcd is a devant servant of God, came farward and
gave a coat, ivhiciî lie obtained by making brooins'fter per-
forming lus daiiy task in Uie fields. 1 arn tQId, that.boththce
man and lus wife are pray ing sauls. Tliey are slaveig. 'ô Ol
is it flot trilly affecting, is it iaot enaiîgh ta touch the téi-
derest sensibilities of the sauil, ta sec an Etbîopien in anch
circumstances tliîs rnoved at licaring the Mlace4arnxax é,y.>
Caine over and hiellp us '-and tios extendiuÈ.-the~ band ot

charity ? If very professed disciple of Christwaufd' iniake
sucli sacrifices as did tliis Iloor African, at no. d1istaht_ day
Uhc preciaus Gospel ivouid ho preac?,ed ta allnations."

Lady Hluîtinu.don abotînded in good daing. - She -ived i
a very small inexpensive house, that she rnighit have the
mare ta give away. She buiît eliapeis in raay'pIaces, andý
supported missionaries, -%vliom she sent ta preooh.tlie.gospel
in variaus parts of Uie warld. A cauntryman, anc.ê elid
an lier for a donation ta a benevolent abject.-Wei.o
came out lie turîicd luis eyes towvards tua liîasq' auP,xý
clairned, 61Wbat a lesson 1 Can a persan ofiî'r noble bitlit.
nursed in Uic Iap af grandeur, live in such 2hauàego_*meaniy furnishied-and slial 1, a tradesman, ha àPrrouided

*with luxury and elegance?7 From this marnent 1 sluall baie'
my hiause, my furniture, and mysclf, for spending so littlefor
Gad, and sa miîch in fahly."

Reader 1 strivc so ta live thiat you may never hàuve, ta say,

Ihate myself forspending so littic for Gdands o unuch

have a desire ta scnd salvatian ta atiiers.

TO OUR READERS.
Our readers wviil receivc this nuimber somcvhuat later than

asial, and ncxt nuinher mnay possibly also bc beyond the
usual period, before it is issucd. Our fricnds must bear with
US, if thuey arc disappaintcd. Far twa ycars and a hlaf, we
have iîcld aur mantly taik with thcm very rcgularly, and
naw, the sliglit deiay is owing ta the absence ai the editar
tram towa and eircomistances of an afflictive îîcrsoaîua nature,
which puit it out of lus power ta attend ta lus yanng fricnds
soaner.


